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Quality improvement in neurology Epilepsy Update Quality Measurement Set Epilepsy is a common, debilitating, and costly disease. It is estimated that 2.2 million people in the United States are diagnosed with epilepsy, and 150,000 new cases of epilepsy are diagnosed in the United States annually. 1 However, epilepsy prevalence might be underestimated due to numerous social issues that accompany a diagnosis of epilepsy. 2 People with epilepsy have poorer overall health status, impaired intellectual and physical functioning, and a greater risk for accidents and injuries. [1] [2] [3] It is estimated that the annual direct medical cost of epilepsy in the United States is $9.6 billion, and this estimate does not include indirect costs from losses in quality of life or productivity. 1 In 2013, the American Academy of Neurology (AAN) formed a multidisciplinary Epilepsy Update Quality Measurement Set workgroup to review the previously released quality measures, as well as to identify and define new quality measures aimed at improving the delivery of care and outcomes for patients with epilepsy. 4 The first AAN Epilepsy Quality Measures were approved by a similar process in 2009, and as part of the AAN's measure development process undergo a periodic review. During each periodic review, the evidence base is reviewed to determine if existing measures continue to be supported by the evidence, continue to address a treatment gap, or require updates to address new developments in these areas. In this executive summary, we report on the 2014 updated quality measurement set for epilepsy developed by the workgroup (table 1) . The full measurement set, including specifications, is available in appendix e-1 on the Neurology ® Web site at Neurology.org.
The AAN, which has designed and coordinated several quality measurement sets, including for Parkinson disease, dementia, and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, led this measure development project. [5] [6] [7] The details of the full AAN measurement development process are available online. 8 The AAN Epilepsy Update Quality Measurement Set includes measures that can be used in quality improvement initiatives, public reporting, payment, and Maintenance of Certification (MOC) performance in practice programs. Three 2009 epilepsy measures were adopted into payfor-performance programs.
OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT Quality epilepsy care includes proper diagnosis, patient and family education, timely referrals, and access to treatment. 1 A review of 261 patient responses using an Internet-based patient survey system indicated that a gap remains between recommended care detailed in the 2009 epilepsy measurement set and the care delivered to patients with epilepsy. 9 Diagnosis. Providers often fail to gather information on seizure frequency effectively. 4, 9, 10 In addition, there is a gap in known seizure etiology. 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] According to the International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE), the treatment for differing kinds of epilepsy varies; a treatment for one can be specifically contraindicated in another. 14 This strongly suggests that a clear understanding of each patient's diagnosis by the practitioner would improve patient care.
Education. Research indicates that people with epilepsy frequently misunderstand basic information about epilepsy, including knowledge about their diagnosis, seizure precipitants or triggers, specific seizure types, the purpose and potential side effects of seizure medications and therapies, safety concerns, and the risks of seizures. 1, 4, [15] [16] [17] [18] Data from measure testing showed that on average, fewer than 40% of women received counseling about epilepsy and how its treatment may affect contraception and pregnancy. 19 An AAN evidence-based guideline provides recommendations for counseling on these issues. 20 People with epilepsy, their families, and their caregivers want more information than they currently receive, and this includes information on sudden unexplained death in epilepsy. 1, 21 Education should be provided in the best manner to meet their specific situations, as patients may not request this information because they are embarrassed or intimidated.
Timely referrals and access to treatment. Evidence indicates that the chance of seizure freedom is substantially reduced after failure of an adequate trial of the first 2 antiseizure medications. This mirrors the ILAE definition, which defines pharmacoresistant epilepsy as failure of adequate trials of 2 tolerated, appropriately chosen and used antiepileptic drugs (whether as monotherapy or in combination) to achieve sustained seizure freedom. 22, 23 Evidence suggests that surgery increases seizure freedom rates often in excess of 50%, and seizure freedom is related to improved quality of life. 24, 25 The time to referral to epilepsy surgery centers is frequently over 20 years despite evidence of high seizure freedom rates following epilepsy surgery and an AAN evidence-based guideline addressing referral for epilepsy surgery. 26, 27 Many practitioners may not recognize a patient is a surgical candidate for epilepsy. However, referral to a comprehensive multidisciplinary epilepsy center ensures that all potential diagnostic and treatment options are considered and comorbidities are addressed, thus improving the quality of care that patients with epilepsy receive.
METHODS The AAN epilepsy update quality measurement development process followed the same AAN process used to develop the original epilepsy measures. 4, 8 The steps in the measure development process require completing an evidence-based literature search, constructing draft measures and technical specifications, and convening a multidisciplinary workgroup, which was composed of representatives from 17 different professional and patient advocacy organizations to review draft candidate measures. The workgroup met via conference calls and correspondence and convened for a full-day in-person meeting for a robust discussion of the candidate measures. Public comments were solicited during a 30-day period, which included notifications through the organizations represented in the workgroup. The measures and corresponding technical specifications were refined, and approvals obtained from the workgroup, AAN committees, and the AAN Board of Directors. 8 The workgroup sought to develop measures to support the delivery of high-quality care and to improve patient outcomes. The AAN will continue to update the epilepsy measures on an ongoing basis every 3 years. 1, 28 The 2014 Referral to a Comprehensive Epilepsy Center (2014 Measure 7) was created to encourage access to other nonsurgical interventions available at a comprehensive epilepsy center, as well as confirmation of the diagnosis and to address the prolonged wait for surgical interventions. To fulfill the measure, a referral must be considered every 2 years, but the full measure lists several exclusions, such as already being treated at a comprehensive epilepsy center (appendix e-1). The workgroup considered several other important constructs in care for people with epilepsy, including ensuring correct diagnosis for treatment-resistant (intractable) epilepsy, quality of life, and selfmanagement. These constructs were not further developed because it was determined that strong evidence was lacking, the gap in care was not large enough, or the opportunity for improvement of the measure was too low. For example, consideration was given to development of a self-management measure; the workgroup did not find consensus on the presence of strong evidence or feasibility of implementing these programs. The concept will be revisited during future measurement updates for potential development as the evidence base may be strengthened. The workgroup developed a measure for a 2-year wait to withdraw antiseizure medications for children with epilepsy and with a history of focal seizures who exhibited an abnormal EEG, which was included in the draft measurement set distributed for public comment.
RESULTS
The workgroup announced and accepted public comments on the draft measurement set during March and April 2014. During the public comment period, 40 individuals provided 186 comments on the draft measurement set. Decisions to make changes to the proposed measures were based on a majority of comments or if comments raised concerns or issues that were not anticipated in prior discussions. As a result of public comments and concern about the existing evidence, the pediatric antiseizure medication withdrawal measure was withdrawn from the set. The full measurement set including specifications and public comments and workgroup responses is available in appendix e-1.
DISCUSSION
The central purpose of the Epilepsy Update Quality Measurement Set is to improve the quality of care provided to patients. However, performance measurement alone does not improve patient care. Quality measurement has its greatest impact when it is outcome-based and linked directly to quality improvement interventions, public reporting, and payment reforms. These goals were a major focus during the revision. Quality measures are a requisite tool in high-performance health care delivery. Increasingly, measures will be submitted for use in accountability programs, such as payment for reporting or quality of care and MOC. With a focus on patient-centered care, federal, private, and institutional stakeholders expect stretch measures that drive ongoing practice improvement. It is imperative that the neurology and epilepsy communities lead this charge.
The AAN routinely submits developed measures to Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services for incorporation into accountability programs. The workgroup determined that each of the updated measures is appropriate for consideration in accountability programs. In addition, the AAN will submit the updated epilepsy measures for consideration in the Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS). From the previous epilepsy measure set, 3 measures were incorporated into PQRS.
While the goal of these measures is to help ensure quality care for epilepsy patients, there is a clear need to clinically validate these measures. The AAN promotes validation of the measures through feasibility, reliability, and validity testing and encourages health science researchers to also pursue this. In particular, it would be helpful if outcomes, either objective or patient-centered, were clinically measured to establish whether adherence to these outcomes made measurable differences. Doing this research could help guide the next set of measures, as well as determine which of the measures make a clinical difference, and should be implemented as an expectation in clinical practice.
The AAN has developed performance in practice programs for MOC, NeuroPI (http://tools.aan.com/ practice/pip/), which meets the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology requirements for MOC Performance in Practice requirements. The NeuroPI module for epilepsy will be updated to include changes made in this measurement set. Further validation of the measurement set will be necessary. Assessment of patient outcomes after the successful implementation of these measures will provide data on their utility and determine if this improves care. According to the 2012 Institute of Medicine recommendations for epilepsy care, gaps in care need to be addressed. 1 The 2014 epilepsy measure set can assist providers in addressing these gaps for patients with epilepsy.
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